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I~.Legislative Report 


lind th ose voting for the altematzve proposal. 

Purchase Faculty Vote 

,To Keep Short Te···.. 


by Eric Nagourney 

Purchase faculty voted last Wednes
day in favor of retaining the present 
\horl term calendar system. The final 
dl'cision now lies with College Pres.i
dent Michael Hammond, who initiated 
the calendar debate last March when 
he propo~ed that the school abolish 

.the short term, and change to a two
~mester academic year. 

The faculty. by a vote of fifty-six to 
thirty-eight, upheld the recomlJlenda
tion put forward by a task force which 
"'as formed last year to study the 
C4l lendar. The recommendation calls 
for the retention of the present sy;?tem, 
but urges that the reforms it lists be 
enacted to improve the quality of the 
mort term program. 

"The calendar task force does not 
C4l11 for the continuation of business as 
usual," reads the report that came out 
01 the committee, which goes .on to 
describe the reforms it calls for the "cru
cial part"of the proposal to keep the 
ahort tenn system. 

Voted down al last Wednesday's 
mrtling was an alternative calendar 
proposal which entailed having a 
fifteen-twelve-four week school year, 
and which was presented to the faculty 
by Joel Tenebaum. Acting Dean of 
Natural Science and Coordinator of 
freshman Studies. The alternative 
proposal is to all purposes identical 
,with onl' submitted to the task force by 
Prnidrn t Hammond immediately 

after it announced its decision to 
recommend the present system. The 
task force rejected it after' study. 

The proposal, which was sponsored 
by a number of senior faculty 
members, was put forward to the 
faculty because. according to Tenen
baum , "several fundamental issues 
have not yet been addressed" by the 
task force's proposa\. 

"My feeling is that that present 
calendar does not meet the needs of the 
students," said EconomiCs Professor 
Al Eichner, a supporter of the alterna
tive proposal. "The recommendation 
of the calendar task force is essentiall y 
a recommendation to retain the pres
ent system, and it does not respond to 
well-documented deficiencies in the 
existing program." 

One of the chief complaints voiced 
about the task force's proposal is that 
it allows the arts divisions the option 
of running their courses for a full six
teen weeks "in whatever circumstan
ces it is deemed educationally useful 
and proper." The committee's report 
described this option as "vital to the 
special character of the educational 
situation in these disciplines." The 
repon also recommended that the Div
ision of Educational Opportunity be 
allowed thIS same option. 

Questions have been raised by sev
eral faculty members and administra
tors atout the 
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by FelICia Halpert 
A legislative report on the develop

ment of the State University's four 
newest branches was released recently. 
Its finding included a highly critical 
analysis of the College at Purchase. 

This study, compiled by the Legis
lative Commission On Expenditure 

, Review, analyzed the progress of 
SUNY's four "developing and non
traditional colleges"-Purchase, Old 
Westbury, Utica/Rome and Empire 
State-through the 19~76-77 academic 
year. Each institution has been 
labelled "non-traditional" because of 
specific missions and modes of opera
tion that are uniquely different from 
the ten other State University colleges 
in the system. "Further, they are as 
different from each other (IS from the 
traditional ones." 

In its report, the commission 
studied how the emerging schools 
fared in such areas as cost per Full-
Time Equivalent (FTE) student, attri
tion rates, graduate satisfaction and 
diversity of student population. ' 
Results were dri1wn up primarily in 
percentage totals, with comparisons 
often made to " traditional" state 
colleges-usually Oneonta and Pots-
dam. 

Many of the commission's findings 
reflected negatively upon Purchase. 
Operational costs and resulting "cost
effecti veness" were questioned. The 
college is ranked first in the study for 
Educational and General Costs per 
FTE of $.1,413. Fiscal olltlays for the 

Vandalism 

• 

second most expensive school, Old 
Westbury, amount to $3,964, while the 
average for other state colleges 
amounts to $2,598. It also reponed 
that of the 29.4 million dollars spent in 
state funds for the operation of non
t~aditional colleges in 1976-77, thirty
eight percent was spe~t on Purchase. 

The Legislative commission also 
noted that of all four developing col
leges, Purchase had made the least 
progress in fulfilling its population 
targets, "having met only thirty-eight 
percent of the 1984-85 enrollment 
goal," while the com bined total for all 
the institutions was 56.2 percent. It 
also questioned an acceptance rate of 
only twenty-seven percent al a college 
whose growth rate has been the lowest 
of all the emerging schools. 

College President Michael Ham
mond cautions against misinterpretat
in!? ~hese sta tistics on Purchase , 
p01l1t~ngout that milch of the expense 
derives from operation of the physical 
plant. Because'it is almost complete, 
'the campus has the facilities to educate 
5000 studellls,,... although only abollt 
2500 FTE students are cU'rrently 
enrolled. Hammond explains that as 
the population increased costs will 
deciine, becausp the major expense is 
the original in".'cs tment. 

The President admits that "we [the 
co llege administration] did not 
develop an inexpensive program." 
The report stated that "SUC-Purch<lse 
was to provide the only school for pro-
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by Jim Lindsay 
The recent upsurge of campus van

dalism is in fact not just a series of 
isolated incidents but an extension of a ' 
problem that has plagued the college 
since the beginning of the year. 

Campus vandalism and related mat
ters have swelled to dangerous propor
tions this yeat, with instances ranging 
from upended vending machines in 
CCN to a pinball machine in CCS that' 
people have broken so many times that 
the company is considering taking it 
out. Recently, two people broke into 
CCN at night and wreaked one thou
sand dollars worth of damage with 
chemical fire extinguishers. 

Acting Dean of Student Affairs 
Alfred Hunt said that vandalism at 
Purchase "runs the gamut from petty 
things to wanton destruction." There 
has been one thousand dollars worth 
of goods stolen this year from the 
Dance building alone. as well as three 
to four thousand dollars worth of sho
plifting done in the bookstore. Most 
thefts. Hunt added. occur in academic 
buildings. and most damage in the 
dormitories. 

The thefts have reached some ridic
ulous if sad levels: for the first time 
ever. decorative posters and hanging 
plants in CCS have been stolen. The 
person responsible. however, has been ' 
caught. and Hunt has dismissed him 
fro!l1 school. 

Disciplinary problems and on-

the Rise 

campus crimes have also increased sig
nificantly this year. Hunt i!:ldicated 
that he receives an average of one 
security report a day in his office about 
students. 

False alarms. Hunt declared, are 
extremely worrisome to him, and he 
considers it of primary importance to 
put an end to them. He said that fifteen 
to twenty students could be killed 
within four to six minutes if there was 
a fire and they failed to respond to a 
real alarm. This "cry wolf" attitude 
that false alarms breed among students 
in the dormitories is, he says, worse 
than the inconvenience of the alarms 
themselves. 

Hunt has taken several steps tocom
bat these situations. A crackdown is 
underway on offenders who are 
caught, although he indicated that he 
prefers not to prosecute suspects crimi
nally unless their actions endangered 
the Ii ves of others, as in the case of false 
alarms. He chooses instead to go 
through the channels of the school's 
internal judicial process, and said that 
the probation-suspension-dismissal 
penalties have been effective and have 
not created any difficulties with 
chronic offenders. In a new policy, 
persons found guilty of an act of van
dalism are billed for the damage done 
in addition to their disciplinary pun
ishment. Security throughout the 

Continued on pg. 5 
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Editorials ~ader's ~spons 
No one who has any know its problems. Moreoever,Future Shock ledge of the arts programs here through implementation 01Dance Review is can deny the intensity that such a policy, involvement

Called unprofessional artists contend with (willing would be vastly more appeal·Cosmetics may not be everything, but sometimes they sure 
ly , of course). Similarly, most ing to those of us who fearcan help. The Load is now introducing a new look, one of the 
(not all) letters and science academic frustration.numerous transformations that have happened and will con

o the Editors: 
 ,tudents come to or stay at
tinue to occur within the organization this year. After months Sincerely, 
of delays, raised hopes, more delays, eager anticipation, and I am writing this in response Purchase precisely because John Ray

Phoebe Higgins' review they're interested in learningstill additional delays, our new Addressograph/ Multigraph P .S. I support the reinsta(('· 

1 

to 
ntitled "Dancespace at Pur something and putting theComp/ Set 3510 has finally arrived, and made itself useful. ment of a Student Advisory
hase" which appeared in the necessary time into theirProducing this issue required a whole new perspective on Council to the President. 

November issue of the Full work. There is little of thewhat makes a newspaper. Everything from the size and style of 
Load. I was particularly four-year- bu Ilsh i t -get-a -dethe type you are now reading, to the number of columns and 
bothered by the review not gree syndrome that one finds A Message from even the space between those columns had , to be discussed, 
because she offended me at many other schools. Thefought over and decided upon... if only until the next issue. The The Outside World 

ersonally, but because I feel junior field exam and theresults of all this have been some tension, more work, increased 
Ms. Higgins has failed to senior thesis make this close to excitement, additional 'anxiety over public reaction, and a lot To the Editors :present a fair and professional impossible anyway. It is formore knowledge on our parts. 
article to the reader. these reasons that I originally I've been finding Loads inAside from an abandonment of IBM Selectric typewriters, 

I very much resented being came to Purchase and why I my mail box-imagine myThe Load now boasts a new logo and a different printer. Both of 
these alterations, we hope, will improve the esthetics of this compared to Ms. Hayden and later ret urned, after a lengthy surprise-Purchase is not 

paper, without losing the qualities that are distinctly Purchase liher "obviously superior back leave of absence. Also, one Shangri -La and its residents 
ground in dance." First of all, should not look merely at and artifacts do survive theoriented. 

J wonder if Ms. Higgins really local reasons to explain stu passage. Heartening.
We would appreciate any comments readers might have on 
did know her background or dent non-involvement, as it is Imagine my surprise lastwhat is right or wrong with The Load, and how it can be 

improved. We also urge anyone who is interested to ger was she labeling her "su a much larger issue. Apathy is June when, after five years 
perior" because of her last a rampant social disease today (the best of my life? Whoinvolved. 
name? If that is the case, then that arises from a general lack knows, I barely remember thr~n this year of change, everything can be exciting. 
she not only offended ' the of trust in and enthusiasm for rest.), President Hammond 
Purchase Dance Company but the social systems with which handed me a diploma cast 
she also offended Ms. Hayden. we are confronted. (devoid of diploma-a sham,1Short Term: d Three Obviously, Ms . Higgins It is also disturbing to note concl uded, bu t a pleasantRoun neglected to research the that many of those students one.) And me in robes-surely 
backgrounds of the dancers at who do get involved, whether a vestigal rite of initiation.

The 12-4-12-4 calendar received another vote of confidence 
Purchase. I'm sure she would in the Senate. in The Load. or I am in Columbia grdd

last week, this time from the full Purchase faculty. Thus far 
have found that most of whatever, are often hardputat school, sitting now with my

reviews by the Calendar Task Force, the faculty's Joint Educa
dancers are from reputable meeting their academic de lunch in the student lounge,

tional Policies Committee, and now the entire faculty have 
schools and had fine teachers mands. The truly devoted of listening to the local athletes

confirmed support for the present calendar. Although a 56-38 ' 
so the adjective "superior" in this lot often find it difficult, if play cards and tell drinking 

vote is far from unanimous, the decision to reject the recent 
describing Ms . Hayden's back not impossible to meet credit stories ("so I wokeupandsaid

15-12-4 proposal was clear. 
ground is perhaps a bit requirements and form a large 'Hey, who vomited in my

President Hammond appears reludant to acknowledge this 
exploitative. proportion of the "five-or room?' "). (Recently, I over·

affirmation of the present system. Three consecutive recom
I would also like to point more-year contingent." For heard one explain the grdding 

mendations apparently have not swayed him from what he 
out that Ms. Hayden and I the same reasons, many good system in one of his classes: "A

considers proper. While we concede that the calendar as it now 
have had the same training, people leave these student for athletes, B for boys, C for

stands needs improvement, it seems preferable to the alterna
the only difference being Ms. groups after a while, and the chicks" . Charming. Not to say

tives suggested. Recommendations that faculty provide more 
Hayden 's additional training more foward-Iooking never enlightened and innovative.)

courses, and students be obliged to remain on-campus for a 
at the School of American join them, in deference to It makes me so grateful that

majority of their short terms would go far in strengthening 
Ballet.· If Ms. Higgins feels their academic pursuits. my college's arch athleticrival

community life. The proposed 15-12-4 calendar would be a 
that S.A.B. is what makes the It does not seem unreason was Sarah Lawrence-I don't

compromise between what presently exists, and that which 
difference between ballerinas able to me that a policy should think I would 've gotten on 

most "traditional" colleges now use. If anything, it could gen
and amateurs, then I have be instituted whereby people well here. I count myself lucky

erate even more difficulties. 
only one question to ask and participating in student gov to have bad five years in an

Of major concern is additional course-work required during 
that is, "Why did she choose to ernment or journalistic func urbane, sheltered environ·

the first semester. Four classes of three credits each would be 
come to Purchase for dance tions can receive credit for ment , giving me the opportu·

considered the "normal" load. Such a situation would make it 
instead of studying at S.A.B.?" their time, energy, and work. nity to cultivate an attitudeof

extremely difficult for those involved in extra-curricular activi
I hope I have made my Their efforts are certainly part superiority with which to

ties,to maintain their academic standing. The added pressure of 
point clear. I am in no way of a learning experience (hat protect my fragile spirit.

an extra class would make it likely that members of student 
resentful of a poor review; I can be assimilated into Pur And the truth is, I've come

organizations will drop away early on, as they are discouraged 
was resentful of the manner in chase's uniqueacademic struc to prefer brown bricks tohuge 

by the increased course-load. If everyone agrees that this college 
which it was presented. Mean ture with little difficulty. pseudo-Roman columns be·

needs more activities, better communication, and energy, why 
while, I hope Ms. Higgins Their work could provide neath Lintels carved with the

exhaust the few people who are attempting to provide it, while 
will keep striving for that even more increasingly the names "Homer-VirgiL-Ci·

seriously hampering future efforts? 
professionalism while the communicative and represen cero" et. al. Once I would havt:

The 15-12-4 calendar was vetoed by a majority of the faculty 
Purchase Dance Company tative solutions that this been impressed, but now I feel

in both the arts and letters & science. Many realize that it does 
does the same. Maybe some college needs to sol ve some of "come on guys, Virgil never 

not alleviate some of the problems that exist under the present 
time in the near future, we 

system, and in fact can create new ones. We urge President 
will both attain our goals .

Hammond to adopt the Task Force's recommendation, and Visual Verbiage 

Sincerely,
revitalize the 12-4-12-4 calendar. The short term can allow a To the Editors:A Freshman in thewide variety of educational possibilities to be realized. Instead 


Purchase Dance Company
of eliminating it we should take advantage of that potential. 

Staff On Apathy 
'Editor: Felicia Halpert And the Workload 
Features Editor: Glen Slattery 
News Editor: Eric Nagourney 
Photo/ Art Editor: Garet Livermore o the Editors: 
Managing Editor: Marc Zarowin The problem of student 
Production Editor: Susan Whelan non-involvement or apathy
Copy Editor: Anita Mascoli has_been discussed at length in 

Business Manager: Sunil Weeramantry 
 a recent Load article. It was 
STAFF-Virginia Schmitt, Cheryl Anne Slavin, Jim Lindsay, argued that students aren't 
Hermione Gingold, Sabrina Soares, Bill Marcus, Carol Weber, worked any harder at Pur
Glenn Korman, Rico Downer, Cary MacDonald, Robert Nason, hase than they are at other 
Keith Duquette, Geets Romo, Charis Conn, Karen Reilly, David schools and therefore couldn't 
Zeik, Stefan Petrucha, HAL, John Ray, Pamela "mom" use that as an excuse. How
Abrams ver, most of u~ would agree 

with President Hammond, 
who said at the recent TownFamolls (2uoles-"Could you tell me where I take the test that 
Meeting that Purchase stutells me what I'm interested in?" 
dents do have a comparitively 

-BewiLdered student in search of Strong- VocationaL Interest more intense workload. I have 
Test given by Career DeveLopment visited many other colleges, 

from Brandeis to Stony Brook, 
(tc., and I believe this to be 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l. t ru e . 



laught at Columbia". Real
ly-brown brick never pre
amded to be anything but 
brown brick-this is perhaps 
irs only virtue, but it is not an 
inconsiderable one. 

So keep sending those 
Loads-they are like breaths 
o[ delicate, decadent, affected 
air in a hard, cold, disaffected 
world. 

Wistfully, 
!<-enny Bandes 

ADemand for 
Rock'nRoll 

To the Editors : 

What [ and a few other 
belligerents on campus would 
like 10 know is what our 
"Student Activit-ies Fee" is for. 
1£ it's 10 pay for stale popcorn, 
polato chips and watery wine 
at those "pulsating" discos, I 
want my money back, all 
$S5.00 of it. 

You see, I'm an old fogy, a 
child of the early seventies 
who looks back on the days of 
Ihe Rolling Stones and Doo
bie Brothers with intense 
1t'lIIimen tality and ' yearning, 
Music like Ihat gets my blood 
going fast and my feel want 10 

\IIOVeaTOunda bit. It would be 
aude and two-faced 10 make 
lItgative comparisons of disco 
llrock 'n roll, because I pride 

,yself on being open-minded 
but the younger set who 
It'I'Ill 10 see an an form in 
tiro, BUll will not uphold a 
bci~t regime! I demand a 
dIoice! 

The disco beat is very 
amual, I know, il makes you 
IIInt 10 do nasty things, it 's 
JRal, that thump thump that 
dJoI'e Billy Graham to say it 
was beating the devil into 
America's youth, but he said it 
tm years ago, and the rhythm 
he was speaking of was 
Clpnized with infinite variety 
IIId was-can I use the word 
hm?-climactic! But today is 
lOdayand I'll compromise. So 
O.K., if we've got to have 
di5co, why not with a live 
bandthat might hear the cries 
Ii frustration and pain com
ing from those of us who need 
an immediate fix with some 
oldies but goodies. Yeah, I 
know, Ihe school has spent all 
of its funds on bricks and can't 
alford entertainment of the 
un~hoddy kind; well get rid of 
Ihe free junk food, and if that's 
ROI enough, charge everyone a 
buck at the door. I know I'd 
shfll out a little extra for a real 
parly, 

Sincerely, 
Cary_ MacI)onal<;l 

lllE CHEMIST 
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Continued from pg. I 
feasibility of what they view as 
allowing the two schools to 
run on separate calendars, and 
what effectth is would have on 
arts / lellers and science inte
gration . 

"[t seems to' me," said 
Literalure Professor Robert 
Sicin, "thai no mallcr whal we 
call II, that's IWO separate 
c'alendars for IWO separale 
schools," Dea n of Humanilies 
also expressed some concern 
abolll Ihis, which was Ialer 
ec hoed by President Ham
mond. 

"A sore point is Ihe lack ora 
unified calendar," said I-Iam
ond, who weill on 10 declare 
Ihat "simplicilY[inlhe calen
dar]' is crucial." 

Roben Levin, President of 
the fa culty , expressed some 
misgivings aboul the effcct 
Ihat Ihe pOlel1lial Iwo-ca lcn

. dar sys lem may have : ,, [ do 
hope that whether this c!lcn
dar is supported by the 
Prcsidcl1l or not , Ihe resull 
does not make il any harder 
for Ihe IWO schools 10 work 
togelher." 

<O [ hope thai Ihe decision of 
Ihc \ask force will makc il 
easier 10 procet'd wilh that." 
Lcvin co nlinued , bUI added 
that "[ don'l know iflhis is the 
case. 

Anoth('l' crilisism thai Ihe 
lask forc(' h<ls ('ncOlll1tC'red has 
been of its refusal to proposc 
calendar reforms Ihat \\'(wld 

Jesuit in currin'dar changc. [n 
explaining Ihe reasoning 
bchind Ihis dcci s ion . Ihe 
commi\lc(, 's n-port noted thai 
"all other ca lendar proposals 
would require s ignifican t 
change in some prop;ram or 

('uniculum. \Vc were not 
, ' 

commIssIoned to sludv and. ', 
evalualc Ihe curnndum; hence students who c~thcr did not 
we fell we cou ld not mandate reglslcr or reCe l\'e credil for 

' 

This would mean, in theory, 
that Purchases 's shon term 
classes would have to meet 
approximately eleven hours 
per week. 

The commillee's report di~l, 
however , mention the issue of 
stale credit stipulalions, say
ing Ihat "the justifications for 
credil valualions, which ha\'e 
hilherto been presenlcd to 
Albany and accepted by AI
bany, are still valid." Ham
moml has said, though, Ihat 
Ihe slale's ncw Vice Chancc\
lor has raised some questions 
concerning Ihe co llege's credit 
requiremenls. 

e 
Over Ihc years, Ihe short 

lerm has provcn to be a 
contro\'ersial issue at Pur
chase among both faculty and 
sludents. Originally designcd 
to providc an alternalive 
edllcalional structure, and 
henct' 0 the possibililY of a 
uniquc academic experiencc, 
the short term has come under 
allack for several reasons. 
These rangc from wHal \\Iic
had Hammo nd has dccribed 
as Ihc , "pa ucity of courses" 
offncd during Ihem, 10 whal 
somc divi sio ns say is Ihe 
detrimelllal (,[fcn Ihey haw 
on Ih e q1lality of the cours('s 
gin' lI in Ihe long lerms. 

Aning Dean of l\'alural 
Science jod Tenenbaum said 
Ihat "many l\'alur~d Sciencc 
cours('s arc simply shoc
horned inlO Iwd\'e weeks wilh 
v(,ry greal difficulty," 

Anolhcr prob\(>m Ihat char
aCleriz('s Ihc short lerm is the 
large lIumber o f studenls who 
don't regist('l' for iI., said 
Al'ling Dean of Studenl Af
fairs Allred Hllnt. According

' 
' 

10 HUIlI , Ihe tOI,t1 numb!.'r of 

ter for them had proponion
ately the same grade spread 
(i.e, Pass-No Credit) as those 
in the long term courses. 

President Ha 01 mond has 
also voiced many criticisms of 
the shon term over the past 
year. [n a memor;lIldum sent 
10 Ihe calendar lask force 
immedialely after its decision 
\0 recommend retention of Ihe 
short term was announced, 
Hammond listed some of 
whal hc views as the ca lendar's 
problems. These include: 
eThe wide disparily between 

Ihe nllmber of conlact-hours 
required by Ihc state forcredil, 
and Ihe nllmber thai Purchase 
sllldeIlls actually have during 
Ihe short lerms. 

eTIlt' "apparenl dissenl of 
Ihe four arts faculties, the 
Nalural Scicnce Di\'ision, Ihe 
DEO program, and C:onlinll
ing Educalion." 

" If thc Iwe\vc-four ca ll'ndar 
finallys('r\'('sihenccdsofonly 
a portion of Ihe Humanities 
and Social Science majors, 
than w(' ha\'e a calendar 
designed for only len pcrccnt 
of Ihe sludcnts atlending 
Purchase, and less Ihan fiftccn 
percenl of the full-lim~ slu
dents," wrol(' Hammond, 

Joel Tent'nbaum has said 
Ih,lt approximalcly two Ihirds 
of his Nalural Scicnces Divi
sion arc in !<tnn of n'l<lining 
Ihe short IeI'm system, but 
Dcan or thc Division or 
Edllcation~Il Opportunily Ma
jor Thomas has said thai \1c 
I'cds Ihe ahematin' calendar 
proposed "would ha\'c bccli 
betler for the elllirc college," 
because of ils potenlially 
beneficial dfcCls on ans / \el
Icrs and science inlcgr<ltiOll. 

DEO is CUITellll\ operating
• 0 , 0' 'mOlH , w 10 las ma( c no SCtT('t

' 

I I [. I' I'd-fl 'd'
currlC',~ (Ir C /(Inge. Ita ICS aSI )'('<Ir's : ho:1 terllls was 128. Vernon , an lOmas III 1
theIrs] , . He also 111<I1C<1I('d Ihat Ihe caled. lhal he expe~' ts IhIS .1O 

Robcr! Lev I.n , addressmg number of studenls not regls- rellla1l1 Ihe case. "fhe DEO 
Ihe COm mlll t'e s Slrlct 1I1tcr- lered for Ihe current shortlerm faculty have delermlllcd short 
prel<llion of its mandale, said is II :), (Bo lh figures do no t lerms to be inappropriate" for 
Ihal "one of the problems include seniors, who arc not Ihe di\'is io n's needs, he sa id, 
with faculty lask forces is that required 10 register for bOlh bUI added lilal he is "cmpathc
the)' delibera le ly limil their shon Icrlll s.) tic 10 Ihosc who dcsire a 
scope by Ihe syslematic exc\u- Formcr Vice Pres ident for twl'ln'- four calendar." 
sion of a large number of Academic Affairs Fralik Wads- e 
vexing issues". They sllrgical- worth , howcv('[ , poil1led Olll '1-1 I I 

. II h h' hi" I f'l ,0 d 1e proposa 11at was.Iy eXCIse a lose t lI1gs I at 11;1\ 11C al ure o Sill cnls 10, I b hId k .. . . ,ISSUC( \' t (' GI en ar las ' 
are II1convel11cnl. regIst er lor the short term IS an ' 

for c(, . and which was ap
Presiden t Hammond has adminislrative failure. " Wads

proved by Ihe faculty, con
also said thai the task force did wOrlh was largely responsible 

lained severa l reforms de
nOI "address all Ihc issues," for designing Ihe shon term 

signed 10 Slrengthen Ihe short
and described Ihe cQmmittee program during Ih e early 

ler 111 , These will presllmably
as having "skirted over Ihe planning yea rs of Ih e mllege, 

be put into effect next year if 
queslion of credit / conlact Chairperson o f the calcndar 

Presidel1l Hammond accepls
hOllrs ." This was in reference la sk force Lee Schlesinger, 

the faculty's decision. The 
10 Ihe. stale's stipulation Ihal addressing the issue of lo\\' 

reforms inc\ ude Ihe following:
in order 10 cam three credits, a siudent registration for Ihe 
sludenl mllSI have forty-five short terms, indi cated Ihat e{:ellers and science boards 
"contact-hours" of class limt'o those siudenis who did regis- of ~l1Idy mllst delermine whal 

on a fdl ec n-ftlleen \\'cek' . 
caicnd.ar, Ihe same .as 11 dill 
when 11 was localcd 1Il MOllnt 

3 
aspens of their disciplines are 
best suited by treatment in the 
short t('nn, and aSSllre that 
their course offerings reflect 
th is. 
eEach kttns' and science 

division must present twt'nty
fiv(' percent of its courses 
during the short tel'ln. 

eBolh Ihe ans and DEO. 
when dcemcd "cducationally 
dcsirable", may offer courses 
Ihal rim Ihe full sixleen-\\'('ek 
semesler. 

eFantllY will be expcCled to 

be on campus, or be "engaged 
in sllch aClivilY in such 
cir(,[lmsl~II]( 'es as makt's Ihem 
a(c('sible to sludeIlls at least 
IWO days per wcek. (Faculty 
arccurrcntly cxpcC\ed to bcon 
camplls Ihrce days per week 
during Ihe long terms ,) 

eMatriculated students in 
Ihe letters and scienccdi\'ision 
I11USI regisler for crcdils in 
e\'erv short Icrm exccpt the 
final 011(' inthcir scnior ycar, 
~ \Ild will bc expeCl('d 10 
succ('sflllly complete crcclil
earning work in no fcwer thall 
four of thcm, (Thesc numbcrs 
will vary fOrlransfersludenls .) 

The I<Isk force's report also 
called for all improH'nH'1ll iu 
the ;Hh' ising syslcm, and 
suggested that Ihe CIIl~ler or 
F res h III ,I n S t lid in 0 f f ice 
In ight be bel\('\' conceived of ~ IS 
the " Officc of Lower Di\'isioll 
Studies," It calkd Ih(' soph
olllore year til(' "Illosttroubll's 
01llC," and dcclared Ihat its 
who\cstruCllllc nccds "d rastic 
cons idnation," 

e 

AI prescnt, the final deci
sion about the call'ndar rests 

,wi lh Prcsidclli Michael Ham-
I I I I 

I I ,0 I Ia )OUI I 1(' aCl I 1,11 l(' COIISI
ders the lask force's decision 10 
I" ' " 
)(' a COmpn)llllse.

"[ C,IIl Ii\'{' with Ih(' lask 
force's decision ir all Ihe 
divisi o n's can Ii\'{' with ii ," h(' 

said in a November in\('1\'iew , 
voicing his belief Ihal "there is 
tremendolls se,nlimcnt for 
change. " 

"My job is 10 weigh [the 
ca lendar-related issues] from a 
highel' poinl or view ," de
clared I [ammond after the 
ClndlY's vole was announccd. 
,Ind Ihen expressed his' opin
ion Ihat Ihe alt('l'nati\'(' c;lIell
cia r t ha twas ddea ted ttl 

\\'ednesday's meeting " needs 
10 be gin'n vcq' serious 
al\Clltion. 

DO o 


COFFEE'S READY) 
A~NES/ I BEUEVE TIlE 

DU QUtJrE 
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Iprofessional 


training in the pedorming 

and visual arts with SU NY 

and to educate liberal arts 


· students from Westchester, 
Rockland, Putnam and Or
ange countie.s." Hamm~nd 
disagress, saying that dUring 
Purchase's early years the 

: faculy devised. "a far. more 
expensive curriculum In the 
Letters and Science pr?~ram, 
as compared to the tradltl?nal 
state colleges". He believes 
"the point has ~een made thL~~ 
this is a quality prog~am, 
and insists that ~I~any IS not 
willing to "sacnflce quality 
for expenses.". 

Deborah Belsky, Dlr~ctor of 
Admissions, says the high cost 
per student reported by the 

' commission is "probably 
true," but concurs with Ham
mond about the reasons for 
such figures. She disputes the 
study's claim that Purcha.se 
has been unable to meet ItS 
enrollment goals. "If you 're 
talking about a new campus." 
·h ·, phins "weha\'egrown
s 	 e ex" '. 
and 'we arc still growi ng." Sht: 
. I .. lIs the sU~(Testion that.d so Cd . ,.,,.., 
Purchaseisseekingapopula
tion target of 5000 "tot~I.Ily 
misleading" . Belsky pOints 
out that ';undergraduate .en
rollment targets were reVised 

· more than a year ago," so that 
approximatcly 2000 ~TE.can 
be attracted through Contll1u
ing £ducation. (It takes three 
C.E. ~tudents to be counted as 
a full-time enrollee). The rest 
of the total will be split with 
I ,500 students in the College 
of Letters and Science and an 
equal number from the School 
of the Arts . 

The commission's report 
also mentioned problems Df · 

· bculty size and the extensive 
use of part-time instructors. It · 
said that divisions and boards 

: of stud); lack depth of faculty. 

science there were a numberof UUP 
major programs that had no 
more than two or three faculty WiDSmembers." The result of this, 

the swdy concluded was that United University Profes
"By the timeastudentreached sions retained bargaining 
the ju~ior year he/ she had rights fOrlhe more than 1.6,000 
done Virtually ~ll the c.ours,~ academic and profeSSIOnal 
work availa~le In that f1el,d. employees in the SUNY sys-

Heavy relIance upon. p~rt- lem Friday by an impreSSive 
time faculty, the commlss~on margin. 
observed, was far ~ore nOtice- o'ut of 11 ,3 15 votes counted, 
able in thedevelopIng~o.lleges UUP received 6,067, or 53.6 

than at non-t~adltlOnal percent compared to 4,092.. or 
schools. Although It conceded 36.2 percent of the chall 
that there were advan.tages lenger, New York Educators 
reported in the profeSSIOnal Ass'ociation. The third option 
programs at Purchase and on the ballot, no union, 
Utica / Rome, It al~o referred received 1,156 votes, or 10.2 
to a SUNY committee of the percent. 
Board of Trustees study which.. 	 '. . 
concluded: 


. I 

"-ParL-tImefacu . tY~'_I .n~ot 

~e c:dled upon. to.part.l~p.'lt~ 
In student progr~lm "vise 
ment :l11d ?ther.mdtt~rs. _ 

-P,lrHlIne facult) perfor 
mancc dlff~rences were fO~IIl~ 
~reate:' than for full-lime 
f,l(ult).R I' h' hrae 

-.e lance on suc d ',., 

part-time faculty component" . 
., '. hof 
hmilsthe~anetyanddept . n 
courses thdt the college Cd 

offer." . 
Accordll1g to Deborah ~e~-

sky and Penny Robbl~s, 
f~ssistant Director of Ad~ls-
SlOns , the numb<:rs of. p,lft
time. instructors IS welg~~ed 
heavily towards th.e arts ." In 

. fact." they explall1ed, . the 
school of the.'trts IS predlca~ed 
on a teachll1g styl e wh~c~ 
purposefully W~I~t after. affIlI
ated art~st." ThiS IS. par~ I~u. lar-
I)" true 111 the ·Muslc DIVISion. 
where there are approxlln.,ne-
Iy twenty-seven par.t-tllne 
faculty and .(~n addltlO.~lal 
fo~ty-fiv~ "affiliate art~sts , or 
prIvate lI1strumental lI1struc

! tors. 

Table 8 

Stl:l.te University College Graduates' 

Denefited a great deal 8t .0% 81.0% 
Denefited somewhat 13.5 11.3 
Should have ('hosen 
another ml.ljor field , ,
or progrum of study 0.8 4. t 

Should have r<'eeived 
degree from Ilnother 
SUNY college 1.5 2.6 

Should hove received 
degree froll! 8 

non-Sll N Y college 0.7 0.0 
Should IlU ve pursued a 
e!lreer oriented ·eourse 
of study 0.2 0.0 

Should IIot II/IVl' 1(0llC 

to coli<,!{e 0.3 0. 5 
Unknown 2.1 0.5 

Total 100. t% !OO.O% 
( Nc) (I,t76) ( 195) 

.I~ I.ts report thecom~lssl?n 
CritICized the State University 
for an "absence o~ coherent 
pol!cy r~gardlllg higher e?u-. 
catIOn In t~e pqforml~g 
arts." It questIoned th~ m(lI~-
tenance of arts progrdms. dt 
other col.leges and the c~catlOn 
?f a mUSical theatre at hed~n-
la three years after Purchdse . d
started aCceptIilg arts stu en ts . 
"No attempt has been made to. I 
centralize all professlOna 
education in the arts . (at 
Purchase)," it states, contlnll 
ing "that such programs, 
enrollments and faculty ,can 
be found at a number 01 State 
University colleges: 'I~here-
fore, SUe-Purchase IS \'Iewed 
as a school for professional 
arts training, and not the 
school for such trallllng 
\\' ithin thl' Sl lNY systcm .." 
President Hammond feels thiS 
statement is misleading: "Pur
chase is not the .arts GlmpUS of 
the state, and it IS 110t 1I1lclldcd 
to be." Hc dot.s. hC)\\"l'\'cr. 
concur with the cOlllmissioll 
that a musical thcatre pro
gram wcndel have hcell ('spe
ciall)" desirahle h~/e . 

LContmued on pg. 

Overall Evaluation of Their Undergraduate Education 

SUNY Develol2ing Colleges SUNY 
Overtlll Evalua tlOn Empire SUC- SUC- Tradi tiontll 
of UndergrHdua te State Old SUC- Utica / University 

Education College Westbury PURCHASE Rome ~es 

72.1% 63.5% 59.1% 
20.1 27.5 23.5 

2.3 4.8 7.8 

3.2 2.4 2.2 

0.9 0.6 3.0 

0.5 0.6 2.9 

0.5 0.0 0.2 
0.5 0.6 1.1 

tOO.I% 100.0% 99.8% 
(2t9) (167) (820) 

NOTE: TotHI docs not always add to 100 percent due to rounding. 

Table S-1 


Selected State Education and General Costs 

Per Full-Time Equivalent Student (FTE) 


1976-77 

Empire State 

SUC-Old Westbury 

S U C- Purchase 

S'UC-Utica/Rome 


ISU NY Traditional University Colleges 

State Costs Per FTE 

Amount Rank 

$ 	2,054 14 

3,964 2 

5 ,413 ] 

2 220 13 


, 

2,516 


Assistant Director of 

Rousing Resigns Post. 

Assistant Director of Hous-

President for Administration.ing Paul Brown is resigning 
The Housing Office itselfhis post to become the Direc

now seems to be in a transitory tor of Management and Oper
state. Last spring, it wasations for a White Plains firm. 
supposed to become part ofBrown, who first came to 
the newly· formed HousingPurchase in September of 1973 
and Campus Centers Office,after two years at North 
but now, apparently, it is once Adams in Massachusets, came 
again going to be on its own. 

to a school with a population 
Former Residence Directorof 550, and leaves one that h~s 
Teri Stratford has taken on thereached a total of 1,220, and IS 
position of Acting Director.seriously discussing the pos-

Kevin 'Wallin, the Director sibility of triple occupancy for 
of 	Student Activities, will bedormitory rooms in the not-
taking charge of the campusso-distant future. 
c;enters, but his new title has His departure leaves the 
not yet been announced.Housing Qffice, which ha~ a 

The decision. at least fortotal staff of sixty-six, With 
now, not to merge the twoneither a director nor an 
offices comes after an eight-'assistant director. Deanne 
month search fer a directorMolineri, the former director, 

that proved unsuccesf ul. 
has become Assistant Vice 

-Eric Nagourney 

Laying Down the N,ew Floor in CCS Bar Area 
5 

Student Centers to Be 

Completed by February 


by Sabrina Soares 

The renovations taking 
place in Campus Center 
South should be completed by 
February seventh or eighth, 
and until thattimethepub,or 
"rat," will be open instead of 
the usual bar area. 

Acting Dean of Student 
Affairs Alfred Hunt, described 
the estimated speed of con
struction as "a first at Pur
chase," and noted that it is in 
part due to the need for space, 
a need which will increase 
dramatically next year with 
the influx of what is hoped 
will be eight hundred new 
freshmen. 

The completion of the 
renovation will be marked by 
a gala opening with a live 
band, and will be followed by 
a series of new programs 
designed to take full advan
tage of the redesigned recrea
tion space. One of these 
programs has been dubbed 
"sandwich seminars," and 
will be comprised of lunch7 
time lectures given perhaps 
twice a week by faculty 
members and renowned speak
ers. 

Hunt also mentioned that 
. the folk dancing progam will 

be expanded, and that live 
bands will be appearing every 
three weeks or so. 

In Campus Omter North, 
the new information' booth' 

should be opening within the 

next week. The booth will 
house the check cashing 
service, campus directories, 
and such items as stamps. It . 
will have a permanent em
ployee on duty. Hunt also 
envisions tickets for Broadway 
plays being sold there, along 
with tickets to Purchase 
productions on the day of 
performances. 

Major changes in space 
assignment will occur in both 
campus centers as soon as 
work on the two buildings is 
completed. Student- groups 
(with the exception of the 
pottery and jewelry work
shops) will be moved into 
CCN, and the recreation room 
and Health Service will move 
into CCS. 

Hopefully, said Hunt, the 
effect. of the changes will be 10 

make CCN into more than 
just an eating place, and CCS 
generally more entertaining. 

Flavor 

Ice Cream 

Stores 

200 Hamilton Ave.. White FhIns 

http:Stl:l.te
http:Purcha.se
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percent increase in the num
bers of applications submitted, 

as compared to an overall 
decrease for the entire SUNY 
system. She also says that the 
college's geographic profile 
has changed considerably since 
1976. This year sixteCll perccnt 
of the student body is from 
upstate while almost twenty 
percent is from out-of-state. 

Hammond notes with satis
faction the commission's find
ings among graduates. It was 
determined tl~lt of those sur
veyed, sevcnty-two percent felt 
that they had "bcnefited a great 
deal" from thcir educational 
experiencc at Purchase, while 
only fifty-nine percent of the 
respondents from traditional 
state colleges belicvcd this was 
true. Also, the commission 
reported that "SUC-Purchase 
students were found to val ue 
education for its own sake 
more than those at other 
colleges surveyed." 

Overall howevcr, the Presi
dent was highly critical of Ihe 
report, asserting that "the 
quality of the study really is 
poor," and that the "people 
who did the report were 
looking at it. as bookkecpers." 

I don't think they were very 
bright," he adds. 

Hammond believes that "the 
report is not a dangerous 

docunH'nt," and the central 
administrators of SUNY have 
assured him that the study is 
"not thought of seriollslyby 
the university or the legisla
ture," And, Assemblymen 
Arthur J Kremer, Chairman 
of the Commission, wrote in 
the report's introduction : "It 
should be expccted that they 
(the developing colleges) han' 
uniq ue problems. The legisla
ture needs more time to 
determine if they are meeting 
their goals. In the mcanlime, 
we must be patient with their 
dcvelopment. " 

But Deborah Belsky and 
Penny Robbins are more 
reluctant to believe that thc 
study'S effects will be neglig
ible. The Admissions Office 
has received dozens of phone 
calls from applicants expres
sing conern over an article run 
in the Cannett newspaper 
chain entitled SUNY Pur
chase Fails, Report Says. Both 
are unsure how the bad 
publiny will affect the appli 
cation process but admit that 
"We are vulnerable." What 
disturbs Belsky and Robbins 
most is what might happ('n 
when an appli(ant has to 
choose between four or five 
colleges. "The report, they 
fear, "could linger subcon
sciously." 

EOUCA naHAL 
CENTER LTD 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

Visit Our Centers 
And See For Yourself 

Why We Make The Difference 
Can Days, Eves & Weekends 

Manhattan . . ...212-832-1400 
535 Madison Ave., N.Y.C. 

Brooklyn ..... .. 212-336-5300 
Long Island ..... 516·248·1134 
Westchester .... 914-423,0990 
Albany ........ 518-439·8146 
Buffalo ........ 718-838·5182 
Rochester ...... 716-247-7070 
Syracuse ....... 315-451-2970 
E. Brunswic~ .... 201-846-2862 
Bergen Co. ;. : ... 201-488-4778 
New Haven .....203.·789·1169 
Hartfon! . ...... 203-588-7927 

For Information About 
Other Centers in 

Major U.S. Cities & A~;oa6 
Outside N.Y. state 

CALL TOLL FREE 
800-223-1782 
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school, particularly at night, 
has been bolstered in another 
attempt to curtail the pro
blem. Additionally, a student 
volunteer patrol. a parapro
fessional arm oC the Public 
Safety Office, is also in the 
process of being established. 

The controversial new 
shortened building hours, 
which have raised a furor 
among students, are in part 
also a response to the increase 
of~andalism, although Hunt 
said that there a re other 
factors involved. 

Speculating of the possible 
reasons for the increase in 
vandalism, Hunt observed 
that "it is on the rise in col
leges all . over the country," 
perhaps because of what he 
terms the "Animal House 
syndrome." The widespread 
drinking on campus may also 
be a possible reason. "Alco
hol abuse," he continued, "is 
one of the real problems." 
Most damage occurs on week
ends, he said, and a good 
amount is alcohol related. 

Situations such as these 
could obviously be dealt 
with, and are being dealt 
with, by a step-up in security. 
But Hunt maintains that the 
final solution can not be the 
police, and that the true root 
of the problems goes much 
deeper. He sees implications 
in vandalism which go be
yond these superficialities. 

"Vandalism reflects an 
altitude, and that attitude is 
what seriously bothers me," 
Hunt observed. "There is a 
aeneral sense [at Purchase] of 
Dot being a part of the place, 
hOt being responsible for 
one's actions 1)ere. Not enough 
people feel good about the 

place." 
This attitude is what Hunt 

believes encourages vandal
ism. The lack of a sense of 
community that he sees at 
Purchase is what he considers 
responsible for the tremen
dous vandalism and theft. 
Students just don't make the 
connection, he said, between 
the sCMol an.d themselves, 
and this alienation gives rise 
to either. indifference ' and 
thoughtless destruction, or 
rebellion and purposeful 
vandalism. The fault for this 
attitude he said, lies as much 
with the faculty and adminis
tration of the college as the 
students. 

As such, he continued, it is a 
much harder problem to deal 
with the attitude, for it is 
difficult to get people to face it 
in the first place. Responsible 
students, he declared, must act 
as role model~ for the irrespon
sible ones, reporting instances 
of vandalism and discourag
ing those that they see. 
Security must also be im
proved. 

. But over and above this, 
Hunt said, there must be 
increased communication be
tween all three factions of the 
campus-students, faculty 
and the administrators in an 
effort to institute a sense of 
community, to humanize the 
school. As long as vandalism 
exist, he declared, this cannot 
be done, and as long as it 
cannot be done, vandalism 
will thrive. 

"It's all of our problem and 
all of us are the causes," Hunt 
concluded. "Everybody's to 
blame." Implicit is that only 
all of us, working in conj unc
tion towards a common goal, 
can put an end to it. 

Fire Extinguishers in CCN did $1,000 Worth of Damage 

Continut'd from pg. 4 

Other alea~ of criticism in
cluded: 
(I) AltI'il iO Il -[ Pu rchase 's 
drgree complclion rate was 
(ony percent versus forty 
eighl-percl'nt a t traditional 
university ('u ll eges];(2) A 
IOGllized studellt body-Fall 
1976 stalisti t:5, showed that 
righty-six perc' llt 01 Purchase 
Slutlents fame lrom the Mid
ud.'IOn, New York City, Nas
~II/Surrolk region, and eighty 
-percent o( all 'arts students 
from that same alea; (3) Lack 
of integration between letters 
;lnd science and t he arts; (4) A 
higher raIl' of unemployment 
for the gradua!('s of all four 
drvrloping colleg!"o mmpared 
(0 those malrii u i!.ned from 
traditional instit •• tions: (5) 
Mort' difficulty I ill graduates 
or tmerging {:o;~l:'gt's in the 

graduate school application 
process than for those from 
established state institutions. 

Citing the commissions use 
of statistics that are two years 
old, Deborah Belsky claims 
th,Jt \vhile much of what the 
report says may have been 
correct when the data was 
collected, too much as occured 
since then to make it still 
valid. "It's a fact," she ex
plains, "that the years from 
1976 to 1978 are about onp-
Third of Purchase's life." 
President Hammond adds 
that using the study's percent
ages is "meaningless because 
the numbers involved are too 
small," and a slight variation 
could change the whole pat
tern." 

Since the report was com
pleted, Belsky point Ollt, 
Purchase has shown a 17.5 

Performing Arts Center 
"Working Out of Boxes" 


by Virginia Schmitt and go along with the facility, 
Cheryl Anne Slavin Hammond says that he is 

proud of the PAC. Its preDescribed by one local 
sence he says, fulfills manyreviewer as "an equal to 
roles for both Purchase andCarnegie Hall," and com
the surrounding community;pared by College President 
the most obvious being itsMichael Hammond to Lin
instructional value to thecoln Center, the Performing 
students of the arts.Arts Center embodies an 

"This is what the artsoverwhelming potential. Yet 
divisions need," declareswith a staff of onlv nine out of 
Hammond, in order to reach a th~ thi'rty-two ne~essary. for it 
level of professionalism.to function properly, the PAC 

Non-theatre students canis still "working out of 
also have much to gain fromboxes," according to Acting 
the proximity of the theatres.Director Allen Kibbe. 
Student discounts on admisKibbe, who is also the head 
sion prices, due in part toof the Theatre-Technician 
subsidization from the Studepartment, readily voices his 
dent Senate, make it possiblebelief that the facility has not 
to see performances that couldreached its full potential. 
cost double or triple theEight year's ago, the buil 
amount elsewhere.ding's planners calculated 

"It's the bargain of thethat it would require a mini
century," observes the PAC's mum staff of thirty-two for the 
House Manager Jo,m Vinton,huilding to operate properly. 
adding that Purchase studentsToday's staff of nine is 
have an oportunity to see live "terribly overworked," says 
theatre for sometimes as little President Hammond, and 
as four dollars.Kibbe speaks of the "thousand '.. 


details" that make coping Despite this, however, most 

difficult. of the audiences at the non


Kibbe relies heavily on student productions have 
Theatre-Tech students, who bcen comprised of more non
are required as part of their campus residents than stu
training to work in the PAc:. dcn ts. The fi rst performance 
"The student help is wonder of the Flentrop Organ series 
ful," he says, "It's hard not to played to an audience of 
exploit them." He has also which only twenty perc{'nt 
voiced his desire to involve were Purchase students. This 
non-theatre students in pro was also the case with ·the 
duction; sometimes for mon Mikado and the Nutc)'(ltkf'r 
ey, and at other times for Suite. 
credit. One reasoll for the low' 

Deficiencies in staffing at student turnout mav be the 
the PAC stem, directly from admission prices, which call 
the state's fiscal austerity. cost a st udcnt u'p to five 
"We're always behind the dollars even with the half
eight ball." says Hammond, price discount. According 10 

"Nothing pays for itself." The Kibbe, each group that rents 
funds necessary for the facility the theatres scts i Is own prices. 
to run at full potential, he · He expressed his desire, how
says, simply do not exist at ever, to facilitate student use 
present. In its infancy, the oJ the PAC by keeping prices 
PAC is struggling. "We beg down . He says he would 
for money," asserts Ham rather have olltside communi
mond. ty members pay more, so that 

Despite the problems that students Gill pay less. 

Since the PAC is being used, 
however, to lure Westchester 
residents to the campus, 

,programs there give the im
pression of having been 
planned with neither student 
interests nor pocketbooks in 
mind. 

"It's so much easier [for 
Weschester residents] to come 
here than New York City for a 
night," says Vinton. Ham
mond 's goal for the PAC is 
simple: "We have to get 
people into these theatres." 

The programming commit
tee for the PAC works through 
the President's Office, with 
Assistant to the President 
Judy Ensign acting as Iiason 
between the committee, ar
tists, and surrounding area. 
The committee consists of two 
community members, two 
students, three administrators, 

. and one faculty member. 
Prices for Pur.chase student 

productions are not as high as 
for outside ones, because the 
academic divisions rent ·oul 
the thatres on a "charge back" 
basis. The standard admission 
ratl's for campus productions 
are $5.00 for community 
members. .53 .00 for facul ty 
staff and outside students, and 
$2.00 for Purchase students, or 
$3 .00, $2.00, and $1.00 respcc
tively. 

Prices must be submitted by 
the divisions to Ihe Presidcllt's 
Office, and so far only the 
Dance Division has charged 
the higher rates. The admis
sion charge' paid for divisional 
perforl11a Il c('s goes Iowa rd s 
fin;'lI1cillg that productioll, as 
well as towards supplementing 
the div.i.siop's budget. At pre-. 
sent, there exists a good P(IS
sibility that unsold tickets to 
performances will be put on 
sale to Purchase students fif
teen minutes before curtain 
time for $1.00. . 

;-\ssislalll to Ihe Prcsidclll 
Judy Ellsign se('s this as a 
"good way to draw students." 

~ 
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TUESDAY, JANUARY 23 The Misfits(1963)End of Semester Arthur Miller wrote this overheated 

modern western, one of those films 
Hud (1963) that has angst pouring from all ends.C.E. Films 

by Glenn Korman 
TUESDAY, JANUARY 16 

The Poseidon Adventure(1973)· 
Though better than most of the 

oth er big-budgel disaster f1ick~. this is 
still too tasteful in tone to be barrels 
full of fun. A movie like this should 
appreciate the vulgarity of its own 
conception and go with it. As it is , 
w(" re stuck with Gene Hackman and 
Company earn estl.y struggling to 

, escape from a rather damp New Year's 
En' party, while we wait anxiously to 
see which has-been star and would-be 
starlet will die next. Personally, I've 
always half expected Shelly Winters, 
here in yet another painfully maso
chistic role, to burst into a million 
pieces, like john C1S~<l ...ef.t:' '; ill the end 
of Tile Fury. On !he other hand , no 
death I can think of would dojustice to 
Leslie Nielsen 's performance. 

Lifeboat (1944) 
One of Alfr(:d Hitchcock's more 

gimmicky proj ects finds Tallulah 
Bankhead. Walter Slezak and others 
adrift ~It sea. The action takes place 
elltirely Qn a lifeboat, in th e form of a 
silly ",,,VII sllspense story. Lifeboat is 
not LOp n'ot(11 Hitchcock , not e\Tll that 
good a 1ll00'ie, but it's a pleasure 10 

watch a mastcrexperiment. Intellectu- ' 
ally slight. this film is nonetheless a 
wonderous lesson in montage. Flitch
cock 's cameo as the before ~lIld after in 

, a n('\\'sp,IjJCr ad is justly famous. 

L S' S Theatre Company 

to perform "Equus" 


by William Marcus 

Equus by Peter Shaffer, which 
opens in Theatre B on the 24th of this 
month, is the offspring of the Student 
Senate chartered Letters and Science 
Theatre Comp,my, an organization. 
interested in promoting performance 
opportunities for non-theatre majors . 

Equus will mark the organization 'S 
first solo production. Last year's 
A100n children, billed as Letters and 
Science Theatre, had been produced 
by the Office for Student Activities. 
For the present production, publicity, 
purchasing and overall co-ordination 
have become the responsibility of the 
Letters and Science Theatre Com
pany, while SlUdeni Activities assists 
wherever possible. The present arran
gement was nicely summed up by Act
ing Dean of Student Alfred Hunt 
when he said that , "This year the stu
dents <Ire going to doall the legwork ." 

The college's administration has 
assured Equus financial backing sim
ilar to that given Moonchildren. This 
support. which will pay most of the 
bills for Equus, should help to keep 
the psychological trauma of the pro
duction on stage where it belongs. 

Of the fourteen students performing 
in Equus, most are students enrolled 
in the school of Letters and Science. 
Four of the actors, including leading 
players Phil Miller and Ed Altman, are 
vetera ns of illoonchildrell. 

The one contributor to Equus not 
bound by any other commillment 
than his dedication to theatre is the 
show's director , Theatre Arts Dean 
Joseph Stockdale. "Someone has got 
to get this thing going," asserts Stock
dale, "and it is vital that Letters and 
Science students have access to perfor
mance. not that all of them will make 
it, but that they at least have the chance 
of being in play." . 

In Ol:der to eliminate the academic 
risk that accompanies twenty to thirty 
hours of rehearsal a week, students 
involved in Equus receive independ
ent st udy credit at the rate of one credi t 
per fifty ~ .ollrs of studio time. 

FRIDA Y, JANUARY 19 

Moulin Rouge (1952) 
john Huston does crazy things with 

color and other devices in an attempt 
to pump some life and substance into 
this generally inane biography of 
Toulouse-Lautrec jose Ferrer per
forms as the artist, and one can say 
only that he plays large-nosed french
men (Cyrano) better than short.ones. 
This is th e first in a long linc of Hus
ton failures interrupted only by Beat 
the Del li! and Fat Cit)'. 

The Music Lover (1971) 
Richard Chamberlain pbys Tchai

kovsky and Glenda Jackson his wife in 
this Ken Russell "bi(")graphy". In thc 
thirties and forties biographies of fam
ous composers were alJilOst always 
whitewash jobs that attempted to ele
vate ,In artist to sainthood. Here Rus
sell docs the opposite and digs up all 
manner of sexual and spiritual dirt 
(like Trhaikovsky 's homosexuality), 
in a low-mindcdsensationalisticeffort 
to cxplain thc roots of romanticism. 
What wc really scc here is not Tchai
k...vsky's life, but Russell's ugly pro
jcction of what it was like to bea 19th 
centml' genius. Thankfully both leads 
,liT superb, and manage to salvage 
some scenes fro11l the \vrcckage of Rus
sell's excess. 

Although Equus combines non
divisional th eatre with academic 
(Tedit, it should not be confused with 
the concept of arts integration . Tne 
primary reason for this being that 
Equus is an effort imkpendent of both 
the School of Letters and Science and 
the School of the Arts. Integration of 
the arts can only be achieved if Letters 
and Science students acquire access to 
popular areas of the respective arts 
programs. The School of the Arts 
however, cannot extend its faculty to 
Letters and Science students, as that 
would compromise the quality of pro
grams for Arts students. 

The Letters and Science Theatre 
Company, which is open to all stu
dents in both Arts and Letters and 
Science, will continue to support 
major productions aft er Equus. and 
aet as a catalyst for additional extra
curricular theatre. 

the different constituencies, and is 
composed of three committees: ACa
demic, Student Life, and Executive. 
Senators are elected to the Academic 
Committee from the different div
isions, to Student Life based on resid
ency (i .e. dormitory, apartment, 
off-campus), and the Executives are 
elected campus-at-large. 

The Senate's new President, Larry 
Malone, says that he is very concerned 
with increasing the organization'S vis
ibility. "My goal for the Student 
Senate," says Malone, " is to give it 
increased visibility and stronger lead
ership." His ideas for accomplishing 
this include: Senate Newsletters, town 
meetings, and more information dis
seminated on "issues that effect the 
students internally and externally ." 

Malone, a senior in Economics, says 
that the problem of apathy he sees at 
Purchase in is no way unique to the 
campus. He says that the new Senate 
should try and unite the student body 
around central, pertinent issues-forfL-R)Stockdale A ltman and Miller 
example, the proposed State Univer
sity tuition hike. 

This is an interesting film directed 
by Martin Ritt, and the work of bril
liant cinematographer james Wong 
Howc is i.ts most outstanding feature . 
As ali entated anti-heroes go, Paul 
Nevvman is among the best. The per
formances arc generally excellent, but 
the story itself, in retrospect, seems an 

, carly move in the direction of pointless 
commercial cynicism that invaded 
American cinema during the mid, 
sixties. It is a self-consciously "revi
sionist" Western without the intellec
tual depth to make us take its revision
ism seriously. 

Larry Malone Heads 

New Student Senate 


It stars Clark Gable, Marilyn Monroe, 
and Montgomery Clift, all at the ends 
of their caret'rs, a fact that gives The 
Misfits a certain morbid fascinatIon. 
The film is interesting as a meeting of 
myths that failed to (Teate a new one. 
Miller wrote his wife one of the few 
challenging roles she'd ever get to 
pby. but unfortunately Monroe is not 
quite right for the part and grows tire
SOl11e, evell irritating after a while. 
Too bad she married Miller rather 
than Tenncssee ',,"'illiams. Therewasa 
pbyright who muld really have writ· 
ten her a part. 

by Karen Reilly 
The newly-restructured Student 

Senate, which was elected in Decem
ber, has filled all of its vacant seats by 
appointment and seems on its way 
towards attaining stability. 

The election was marked by a signif
icant numberof uncontested seats, and 
a total of five that were not run for at 
all. This was the first election under 
the Senate's new constitution, which 
was put out for referendum to the stu
dent body in the fall. The referendum 
brought to a culmination efforts by 
several senators over a period of nine 
months to mold the Senate into a more 
representative and responsive body. 

The Senate's new structure is char
acterized by direct represen ta tion of 

t 
Addressing the issue of the wides· 

pread vandalism on campus, Malone 
declares that students "need to take an 
interest in improving the environment 
around them." He went on to say that 
the new Senate must make the students 
realize their importance-and their 
influence. 

A great source of C011lroversy forIast 
year's Senate was the budget process, 
which is due to begin again near the 
end of january for the academic year 
1979-80. According to Malone with 
larger student involvement in the pro
cess, "the Senate can take a more effec
tive role in determining allocation." 

As for changes in the administrative 
functions of the Senate, Malone 
declares that "the restructuring has 
left a lot to be done-bylaws and regu
lations have to be formulated. Making 
changes is a very difficu It and complex 
job." 

The following is a I ist of the stu· 
dents who were elected to executive 
positions in December: Larry Malone, 
President; Robert Morgenstern, Exec· 
utive Vice President; Steve Wilson, 
Vice President for FInance; William 
Greenhalls, Vice President of Studenl 
Organizations. In addition to these 
executives. who are to receive a 
monthly stipend which has not yet 
been determined, the following 
stll~ents have been elected to serve on 
the Senate's committees: 

Abbie Relkin, Christina Wright, 
William Owens, Kqthleen Klech,jean 
Bacon, john Richardson, Sal Barbaro. 
David Woodside, Cynthia Thompson'l 
Tanya jackson, Michael Ritter, Belt' 
Wilson, (The following have bee 
appointed to fillihose positions Ie!, 
vacant during the elections) john Ray 
Karen Taylor, Eric Hofer, Da\'i 
Wilke, Deirdre O ' H ~l ;;an. 
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Death 
By 

Matriculation. 

presents its EXPANDED KITCHEN: 

Chili Pizza Hoagies 

opening daily at 8:30 pm 

Draft Pitchers: $1.75 

by Robert Nason and 
Glen Slattery 

It was cold that night in Manhallan, 
coldel than a debutante's libido. It was 
no time to be wearing out shoe leather 
in s(,lHch of trouble. I had planted 
myseJr in front of the T. V. wi th a pi n t 
o( cheap hooch and a shot glass, plan
ning to booze my way through a but
chered print of "Dark Victory." 
Suddenly, the phone rang. Something 
told me it wasn't going to be Mom. 

I lifled the receiver. " Yah?" 
Thevoice that responded to my gar

rulous greeting was gruff, like a 
bounter flexing his muscles on some
body's head. "Phil Tuxedo?" it 
queried. 

"Who wants him?" 
1'he voice got terse. "Rafferty, 12th 

precinct homicide squad." 
I decided to be cute. "This is 

Tuxedo. What's up Rafferty? Pushing 
tickets to the policeman's baIl?" 

He wasn't amused. "No pal, but 
there's a front row seat waiting foryou 
down (It the morgue. An acquaintance 
or yours took an extended swim in 
Sheepshead Bay. We found his body a 
lew hours ago, weighted down by a 
fiheen volume set of Gertrude Stein. 
Ftlla named William McKinlev Min
gus. Your business card was in his wal
let." 

My .smugness faded fast. I had once 
gotten Mingus out of a jam when he 
W'dS booked for peddling hot GRE 
answel:l to undergrads. After that, he 
ran a bootleg di ploma racket from the 
backroom of a Chinese laundry in Lit
tle Italy. Business had been bad. 

"What 's the coroner's verdict?" 
"Don't know for sure," Rafferty rep

lied, "but it looks like Mingus was 
belted from behind bya blunt instru
memo Mebbe a hardcover of The Peo
fIlt's Almanac." 

It sounded like an academic rlibout , 
but Rafferty \"ould be useless if that 
"CiS the Cdse. He was an illiterate slob 
who spent weeks pondering the dust 
jacket on Curious George Flies A 
Balloon. 

"How about a look at the deceased?" 
RaHerty was magnanimous. "Sure, 

sure. We can chill a sixpack on your 
departed buddy's avoirdupois and 
blow soap bubbles at the moon." 

I told him to kiss off, said I'd be 
down at the stiffhouse ina few 
minutes, and hung up. Cops and 
corpses weren'L my idea of company to 
snuggle with on a cold winter's eve, 
but being a private dick has its social 
disadvantages. Yanking on my camel's 
hair overcoat with its ketchup stain on 
Ihe left lapel, I took the elevator down
$\airs. The meet was devoid of life, ex
ctpt (or a Gallo -soaked connoisseur of 
Iht grclpe who ambled along, pausing 
10 quietly retch in a garbage can fes
looned with "] Love New York" stick
m. 

Th(' cab ride was short, and Raffertv 
"':lited for me at the morgue entranc;. 
Htwas a balding, beefy cop, who once 
plilcrd sewnd in d Nikita Khrushchev 
took-alikc con/es l. Rafferty had spent 
mOTC than twellly years eyeballing the 
•Iaughtered cilizenry of New York 
CiIY: as a result , he wasn ' t too good in 
Ihr rep.mce depanmen I. 

"Hiya Phil." 
I was in no mood for his sardonic 

wir. "This. better be legit. The only 
Ihing that muld get me out on a night 
IlIlt' this is murder or a Norwegian 
nrmphomaniac in search of a pi
nochlc pannrr." 

Hr escorted me to the basement 
":.rrase. "Take a look 'for yourself. I 

galla use the can." 
Rafferty lumbered off, and I went 

below ground to the vaults. Carnegie 
Wheeler, a ferret-faced punk who 
rhumbaed with cadavers for a living, 
was the first alleged human being to 
cross my path. 

"Get out of your jammies?" he 
sneered. 

"Just shopping," I parried. "Roll 
out the carcass." 

Wheeler brought me to some metal 
freezer compartments that adorned the 
far wall of a large room . He went to a 
lower drawer and pulled it out. 

William McKinley Mingus slid into 
view, on his back, in a birthday suit 
that I wouldn't want to own. There 
was a tag numbered "406" on the left 
big toe. He was awfully dead. 

Wheeler looked shaky. He bit down 
on the edge of a ratty cigar and exam
ined the tops of his Thorn McCann 
specials. 

"Know him?" I asked, gesturing at 
Mingus' corpus delecti. 

Wheeler swallowed hard, almost 
ingesting his stogie in the process. 
"Never saw the mug before in my life." 

His bluster was as transparant as a 
Hong Kong suit. 

"The gen'darmes would like to pin 
the rap on somebody for that diploma 
scam," I crooned. "You'd make a prize 
patsy." 

He sweated. "Blow, Tuxedo." 
I got tough. "Tell it to the D.A. over 

milk and cookies. Chat with me. or 
you'll be stamping overdue notices in 
the prison library ." 

Wheeler cracked, like the makeup 
on a grinning dowager. "Okay, it's 
Iike this . I never had a real education. 
Twelve kids in the family and me the 
youngesl. They all got shipped off to 
swell universities but there was no 
dough left for yours truly. My mother 
started majoring in renaissance sexu
ality at the New School while myoid 
man scrammed out on us to slart an 
alternate education program for bored 
suburban housewives. So I get the old 
shafteroo. You hear me Tuxedo? The 
shaft!" Tears streamed down his acne
scarred face. 

"You got me in stitches," I said. 
"Go on." 

"It .was about six months ago," 
Wheeler continued. "This guy wear
ing a pinstriped cutaway with a wilted 
carnation approached me when I was 
sitting in Zum Zum's downtown , 
thumbing through The Idiot. 

" Your autobiography?" 
"You 're all heart . Anyway, this guy 

tells me about a liberal arts college 
where I could get a quickie B.A. No 
questions asked." 

The story was familar. Mingus used 
to prowl the beaneries in search of 
suckers, and \'Vheeler had sap written 
all over his face. 

"Who else got conned?" 
"What do I get for telling you?" 
Wheeler's humanitarian instincts 

overwhelmed me. He was a pseudo
intellectual pimp who had once 
mowed lawn for Susan Sontag. gratis. 
I tossed him a Penguin edition of Bcd
zac and he developed oral dysentery. 

"Hamstrung," Wheeler whispered . 
"Seymour Hamstrung. Fat lillie guy 
with a face like a can opener." 

I kept my yap shut. Wheeler 
wouldn't do too well in a swimsuit 
competition himself. 

"Hamstrung wanted a degree?" I 
asked. 

"Natch. Mingus had his number. 
Found him scribbling college 
entrance essays in a Blimpie base. For 
mazuma Hamstrung moolighted as a 

floorwalker in the pet department at 
Abraham and Straus. Then he started 
reading Betty Friedan. 

Wheeler had something up his 
sleeve, and it wasn't a Timex. 

"You saying Hamstrung went 
batty?" 

''I'm ' not saying anything," he 
snarled. "You want someone to sing 
you can go to the Met." 

Wheeler was pulling the clam an on 
me, and Nathan's had beller seafood. I 
left him with his moribund friends 
and went upstairs. Rafferty was there, 
with a tubercular companero who 
looked vaguely familiar. I salaamed 
and inquired who the beanpole was. 

" Joey the Face." Rafferty told me, 
with about as much enthusiasm as a 
guy entering a lifeboat. "I found him. 
trying to shake nickels out of a water 
fountain. :' 

"Bright boy," I said. 
Rafferty looked inquisitive. "Wheeler 

tell you anything?" 
"Yeah. Wing-tip shoes are out. So 

long." 
Rafferty was still splullering when I 

went outside to a phone booth . There 
was an "S. Hamstrung" listed in the 
directory, at 38 Gimp Street. 

1 hailed a ' cab and ducked inside. 
The driver looked slightly simi,tn and 

I told him to use his gas pedal 
"What ' s your hurry?" he ad-libbed. 

"Going to a pany?" 
"Sure," I quipped. "You can come 

as the stuffed derma.'" 

We sped through rain-slicked city 
streets. He let me off a few doors from 
38 Gimp and I slapped him a five. The 
fare had been $'1.80, 

"Keep the change, RobespielTe." 
He ~lcw roe a raspberry as I stepped 

onto the sidewalk . 
38 (~imp Strect was a neo-Gothic 

nightmare of gargoyles and graffili. A 
lobby mailbox indicated that Seymour 
Hamstrung lived in apartnwlll 3-3. 

I walki.'d upstairs to Hamstrung 's 
flat and knocked. There was no 
answer, but the door opmed whell I 
tried the knob. It was dark inside. Per
haps Seymour like seances. I moved 
cautiously around the room umil my 
right Ie~ hit something. I found the 
light switch and flicked it on. There 
was a fa't man at my feet. 

Hamstrung had not died of natural 
cau·ses, unless you'd call three .45 
caliber slugs in the stomach natural. 
He was wearing a three-picce suit, and 
the oozing carmine splotches COil

trasted nicely with blue garbardine 
A book lay on the floor. Germaine 

Greer's The Female Eunu.ch. I guessed 
Hamstrung couldn't wait for the 
movie. I kncw I could. 

There was a rustling noisc . II might 
be the wind. . 

Or maybe Seymour and I had com
pany. 

(/11 thp 111'.>:1 chapin Phil Tuxedo l,isils (/ 
Bohemiall Chillpsp lalllldry. Ulhnp TOllg 
)'11 alld Ihp ral'ishillg Lola Fr'l/o11'ship 
help him irol1 oul his problems. ) 
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VAN RUN UPDATE 
Due to popular demand-begin
ning on Tuesday, January 16, 
1979, the Pathmark Supermarket 
run will be offered on Tuesday 
evenings instead of Wednesdays. 
The departure time and location 
will remain the same-l0:oo p.m. 
from the CCN parking lot. 

ERA 
''What do we want? ERAI When do 
we want it? NOWI 
The National Organization of 
Women (NOW) comes to Purchase 
again. This time to speak of the 
Equal Rights Amendment. What is 
the problem with getting it pass
ed? What can we do here in New 
York? What won't women be able 
to do if it's not passed? Sponsered 
by the Women's Union. 
8:00 p.m., Room 2008. CCS. 

INTRAMURALS 
Sign-ups for six-person soccer, 
volleyball and 3 on 3 basketball 
will be in the Dormitory, Action 
Education Office and on Intra
mural bulletin boards. On January 
19 at 4:00 p.m. there will be a 
Splash party. If you liked Woods
person's Day, come to this! Every
body in the pool. 

Mother's Helper Wanted 
Outstanding experience. Own 
room and facilities. Flexible days 
and hours. Sleep in or out. Salary 
Open. 
Call immediately, (914}241-0747. 

Sue Scheck 

Anyone interested in working on 
the Purchase YEARBOOK there 
will be a meeting on Wednesday, 
January 17th at 8:30 p.m. in the 
second floor lounge of CCS. 

'" 
Glen
rm back! (As if I ever went away.) 

-E.P.N. 

Dear Douglas, 
CongratulatiOIU on your goal! I 
can't tell you how bad I feel about 
your injury, but keep your chin up 
Fritz the world isn't over. There 
will be many more winters in 
which I will refer to you as "My 
brother, the one who plays hockey" 
(and damn good). 
Offically, your sister. 

dear mom-happy birthday-love 
aaita 

I'm tired oflooking 
for things that aren't there 
no matter how much 
it occupies my time 
and keeps me from thinking 
I'm tired of talking 
to people who aren't there 
no matter how comfortably deceiving 
their appearance might appear 
but there's no way to tell 
they will tell you 
and you have to take the good with the bad 
even ifltisn't there 
and the voices themselves are disembodied 
so that there's nothing to see anyway 
and no point in looking at all 

International Folk Dancing will 
be held every Sunday. 4·6 p.m. at 
CCS fIrst floor. Ron San~krs will 
teach; the program is sponsored 
by the Action Education Division. 
Beginners are welcome, and re
quests will be taken for all levels 
during the second hour. 

Wood. Glue and Varnish 
What makes them sound Uke Vio

lins? An explanation of the build
ing process: what it means to °the 
player, composer and collector. 
Tools and steps demonstrated by 
Geoffrey Ovington, Violin maker. 
Wednesday. January 17th at 
2:00 p.m. in the Perception Lab 
Visual Arts Building. 

Come as Your Favor
ite Historical Fantasyl 
A party to '0 down in Purchase 
mstoI'Y1 Who would you really like 
to be? Imagine yourself in 3000 
B.C., 1562, 1873, 1900...2007. 
Come and realize yoilrself as the 
historical figure you're always 
secretly identifled with. Free wine, 
beer and munchies. Time travel in 
the Castle Butler. Saturday. Jan
uary 20. 1979. 9:00 p.m. - 2:00 
a.m. Prizes for the best costume. 

STUDENT DIRECTORY FOR 
SPRING 1979 
The Office of the Dean ofStudents 
is planning to publish a directory 
of matriculated students for Spring 
1979. If you haven't already filled 
out a form PLEASE do, and return 
it to the Dean's office (ces Room 
3011) by February 16. 

SENIORS-ATTENTIONI 

January graduates must complete 
the Senior Survey as soon as pos
sible. Forms are available from 
Career Development or Rich Nas
sisi in the Registrar's Office or the 

o advisors of January graduates. 

Snow, Snow, Snow••• 
Anyone who is interested in Friday 
ski day trips to Hunter Mountain, 
should contact Lee Backston at 
Action Education, x5206. 

Neuberger openings: Sunday, Jan
uary 28, 1979 
Julia Margaret Cameron, A Cen
tennial Exhibition through March 
18 
Traditions in American Basketry 
through March 18 
Westchester Artists in the Streets 
through March 4 

Letters and Science 
Tbeatre News 
The Letters and Science Theatre 
Company will present £qua. in 
Theatre B of the PerformingArts 
Center at 8:00 p.m. on January 
24. 25. 26-and 27. Peter Shaffer's 
drama is the story of a psychia
trist's self-awakening through his 
treatment of a stable boy who has 
blinded six horses with a hoof 
pick. Directed by Joseph Stock
dale, £quus marks the second Let
ters and Science Theatre produc
tion with actors from the College's 
Letters and Science, Visual Arts 
and Educational Opportunity Div
isions. Ticket prices are $3.00 for 
general public, $2.00 for Purchase 
faculty and staff, $1.00 for stu
dents with ill cards. For tickets 
call (914) 253-5900 

-
date: january 28 
time: 2:00 p.m. tit 8:00 p.m. 
place: the library theatre lab 
admission: $1.00 in advance 
event: sketches by jules feiffer 
what?: a collection of the rilla&e 
voice cartoonist's insightful ob
servations on the nature of con
temporary life-produced by the 
letters and science purchase peo
ple. 
more info: abram a-45, x5211 or 
laura b-306, box 1658 

Letters and Science Theatre Pres
ents: Broadway Babies-a musical 
review featuring the works from 
Cole Porter, Cy Coleman, Rodgers 
and Hart, and Steven Sandheim. 
With Carolyn Bisnoff, Donna 
Coenen, Bert Fink, Joann Kouva
ras and Elizabeth Shaw. Admis
sion is $1.00 for Purchase stu
dents.. To be performed Thurs
day. January 18th and Friday. 
January 19th at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Library Theatre Lab. 

~~~......~~~ 

Grace Paley. author of The Little 
Disturbances of Man and Enor
mous Changes at theLast Minute 
will read from her new work at 
7:00 p.m. on January 24th in the 
fIreside lounge in CCN. She is also 
a disarement activist who has 
been arrested with ten others for 
standing on the White House lawn 
protesting nulcear development in 
the United States and t.he Soviet 
Union. They will be sel..tenced in 
Washington on February 12th. At 
her reading Ms. Paley will also talk 
about why she was arrested. 

CONNECT IHE 51EREOT'IPES 
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